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Stands Grocery 
Moves Monday
TO KNIT MORE 
COMFORTS FOR 
OVERSEAS
I.O.D.E. Stall Brings 
In Sum Of $27.37
The many customers and friends of Stan’s Gi'ocery 
will be vei-y interested to know that this business will “pull 
up stakes” at the corner of Third Street and Sidney Avenue 
j^on Monday. August 31, and settle down again at the south- 
.. east corner of Beacon Avenue and Third Street in the prem- 
ise.s used up to this date by the Quick Lunch Cafe operated 
l.iy Mrs. Alfred Critchley.
Stanley Watling, proprietoi’ of Stan’s Grocery, has 
made arrangements w'ith Mrs. Critchley to take over the 
premises. M)-. Watling invites you to drop in to see his 
new .store. In the new' stand he intends to continue “Stan’s 
Specials,” now a household w'ord in many homes.
The Review' says, “Good luck, Stan, in your new' store!”
With school opening September 
first pupils and parents alike are 
busy getting ready for Tuesday, 
when the books will be gathered 
up and desks dusted off in readi­
ness for another teimi of study.
Par'ents are busy getting the 
“wardrobe” ready for little “Su­
sie” or “Johnny” and with the 
wonderful selections being shown 
they should have ho trouble.
.A.n innovation has been made 
this year, grade and high schools 
throughout the ijrovince \yill be 
opened on the first of September 
i in place' of; the day after Labor
y'Day; as in iprevionsf years. ; f
have been working for the summer 
in canneries, agriculture, etc., they 
will be allowed to stay out until the 
end of September. Otherwise they 
must be back at school.
Students interested in private 
schools or colleges will find a good 
selection to choose from in the 
Victoria area, who are ready to 
serve the public in this respect.
In North Saanich the new high 
school and elementary school will: 
not be finished for the opening of 
the. term, so that old arrangements 
wilh again be in effect.
Three^^^^^; ^ Teachers, >Miss 
: Blower, Miss Lumb and Mr. Bow'-
GANGES, Aug. 2(5.—The Gan­
ges Knitting Club lield its regular 
meeting recently in the Log Cabin. 
In the absence of the president and 
vice-president the chair was taken 
by the secretary, Mi's. H. Johnson.
Koutine business was dealt with 
and a rei)ort lieard of the parcels 
sent ovei'seas to the 20 local boys 
of the lOfli Canadian .Scottish.
'The purchase of wool was dis­
cussed and to raise funds for this 
])urpose a ticket tea, for which 
each member will be responsible 
for selling five tickets, will be 
lield at the Log Cabin on 'Puesday, 
Sept. 15, tea conveners to be Mrs. 
S. W. Hoole, Mrs. H. A. Robinson 
and Mrs. J. Anderson, and in 
charge of Mrs. D. Fyvie and Mrs. 
H. Johnson, will be a small miscel­
laneous stall of home cooking, 
garden produce, etc.
It was decided to stai’t immedi­
ately with the knitting of comforts 
for overseas Christmas presents.
Refreshments for the meeting 
were supplied by the meml)ers.
GANGES, Aug. 26. — By the 
I.O.D.E. stall held last Saturday 
afternoon on Ganges Wharf, the 
conveners, Mrs. B. G. Wolfe-Mer- 
,lon and .Mrs. F. 11. Newnham, 
realized the sum of $27.:i7 for the 
Ganges Chapter war work fund 
by the sale of home cooking, fruit, 
vegetables and lemonade.
Included in tlie amount was 
.$7.‘10, the proceeils of the contest 
for the, chicken dinner, which was 
in charge of Miss .lane Macintosh 
and won by Victor .Sholos.
It has been an-angod to hold an­
other chicken dinner contest next 
week.
hono^Kt ^ Here^s Liite-Up Fur Opeiimg 








/ihce - ett,'will be added to thefstaff and© CanonTi:
iiers, Miss E. Moses will againyresumeL ';pj., v^]^gj^ Melita' Viol
the prov n
' ^ there are scarcities of teachers
^ hut the local distn don't seem ; her duties with: Grades 3 aiPJ’ 4y 
to be lacking in that respect.^^ y after a year’s leave f*!" A^^sence 
; y In A sorPe cases where ^pupils owing to ill health.
WIVES ENJOYED^ 
TEA AT Sidney : 
WEDNESDAY :
; ROYAL OAK, Aug.: 26, 
pretty weddihgAyas: solemnized- oil , 
■Saturday of last week at 8, o’clock 
f in; :.St. : Miehaers ; and ; All ;Angels’
Vs:'Hitch-;: 
Violet, 'eldest 
daughter ofyiVlfs. C. Smith, Col- 
puitz, and the late J:1L Smith of 
Gi^^ges, Salt .Spring Island, was 
iihited in: maiTiage to Cyril Lloyd 
(Gy) Shillitto, son of A;“Shillittp
FULFORD, Aug. 26. — Follow­
ing the list of winers of the various 
events held at Bluegates Summer 
Resort, Weston Lake, recently:
Girls, championship, 18 years 
and under—■], Phyllis Gyves; 2, 
Pearl Grosarf.
Boys, champion, 18 years and 
under—Walter Cudinore.
Girls, 15 and under—1, Sheila 
Brenton; 2, Mona Moore.
Boys, .15 and under— John 
Stewart. '
Junior Championship, boys and 
girls under J 2—Jim Graham.
C. Mbdro acted as swimming 
j udge, J. Grosart as scorer and P. 
J. 0’Connell presented the prizes
On Tuesday afternoon a ilelighl- 
ful shower was held at the home 
ol Mrs. F. J. Baker in honor of 
Mi.ss Kitty Hammond, who is to 
he married on Monday, August 31.
On ni-rival Mi.s.s Hammond was 
presented with a corsage of pink 
roses and led to a rainbow at the 
foot of which was found “A pot of 
gold” ovei'llowing with gifts,
.‘Xfier the gift.s had been dis­
played, lunch and cold drinks were 
served ami a social hour enjoyed 
on the lawn.
Those invited were Mrs. E. 
Tutte, Mrs. Toomer, Mrs. Grant, 
iMiss D. Mitchell, Miss D. Brethour, 
.Mrs. 0. Thomas, Miss G. King, 
Miss K. King, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mrs. F. King, Mrs. S. Brethour, 
Mrs. G. Baal, Mrs. Deveson, Mrs. 
P. Bodkin, Mrs. Bruce, Miss D. 
Bruce, Mrs. Bowman, Miss R. Mat­
thews, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Hemphill, 
Mrs. B. Deacon, Mrs. H. McIntyre, 
Mrs. James Anderson, Mrs. J. Ar- 
dagh, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. F. Clark, 
Mrs. F. J. Baker, Mrs. C. F. Gib­
son, Mrs. William Newton, Mrs. 
W. A. Stewart, Mrs. J. Bosher, 
Mrs. G. Johnson, Mrs. E. Dakin, 
Mrs. W. A. Beswick, Mrs. IT. G. 
north, Mrs. J. J. Woods, Mrs. P. 
Brethour, Miss M. Horth, Mrs. A. 
L. Wilson, Mrs. R. B. Brethour.
Arrangvmonts for the opening term for the North 
Saanich Consolithitod School area are herewith reported 
to u.s by D. E. Breckenridge. principal, as follows:
GARDEN
at the finish.
Vv A/feature: pf'the,:meet :was:Ahe; 
performance of the nine-year-old 
junior: champion, Jim Graham. :
:REALIZED:$60:
NOTES FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
1—School open.s Tuesday, September 1.
2~As the McTavish Road School and thtt High School 
buildings are not yet completed classes will bo conducted in 
the same buildings as they were from Jiniuaiy to June last 
term.
3— Miss M. B. Brown will have the beginners’ class at 
the Scout Hall on Third Street. Beginners from Sidney 
and the tii'ea south of the Airport will meet there.
4— Miss Blower will be in charge of the Grade 2 class 
at Wesley Hall, Third Street.
5— Grades 3 and 4 will be taught by Miss E. Moses at 
Sidney School.
6— -Mr. Bowett has been as.signed the Grade 5 group
at Sidney School. : ^
7— James Ramsay will be the teacheiv in charge of 
Sidney Elementary School and will register Grade 6. : G ;
8— Miss M. Winkler will register Grades! to 4 at Deep :A ^ 
Cove, School. ,
( All the above grades and teachers will meet at 8;:3() ;: ;y 
a.m. Tuesday at the buildings indicated.)
TRANSPORTATION
Grade 5 and Grade 6 students from Deop Cove will be 
transported from Deep Cove to Sidney School. Grades 1 to 
6 students from the area south of the Airport will be trans- 
nOl’tGd to and troin Sidnav Pat.rioio Poxr.r*ViilrlTo>-i irir^o
'W^oiinicn s» Association^
To Resume Meetings - inalnus. The altar was decorated
LOGAL:: GIRLS
The Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, 
Second Street, Sidney, had a very 
-successfu! tea on Wednesday af­
ternoon, Sept. t‘J. Army arid Air 
Force wives numbered about 50 
and Avore received by Mrs. J. B. 
Ellis, senior hostess, and Mrs, F. J. 
Baker, president of the Hostess 
Hou.se committee, assisted by other 
members of the committee. Mrs.
H. Dunne and Mrs. ’1\ G, S. Cham­
bers imurod ten. Capt. Macintosh, 
imdro of the (Canadian Scottislv, 
was also present. Bubies and small 
children brought by their mothers 
were looked after by Patricia 
Duinie in liei’ Girl Guide uniform.
fNcw laces appi-ai at each llos- 
fi'SH House vmniion, among Uiciii 
are Knglisli wives wVio have braved 
the I'lerils of the .fMlantlc to he 
near llieir liushands. They are 
made welcorue and have an oppor­
tunity of making friends with Cti- 
riadian wives, ^
ProceedingH were ijiiito informal, 
4iu(; plans were made for oecupa" 
Hons and amiisenumlH during the 
('oming moittks, After Mrs, Baker 
laid : welcomed , llie , gnesds, Mrs. 
iGli.s' suggcHted f lint in ' addition tri 
IHvst A id ami A,H,1classes foi'
' (vivesi the.V niighl also fornv them- ' 
iH-lvesJlvto a plng-iipng elnl) to play , 
Lin nnxed toin'mimeatS;.: wiih tlu- 
laen; as another fpriu nf exercise : 
foil; dancing wits fmggested. 'riie ■
■ iddji of a drahuilic cliilj was'inooi-i;
(■d, to hegin in a very simple way::^ 
, witl> eliarnde groups ns prolimin- 
ary praclictsworking up to some* 
Ihing nioic* anihitious by Christ* 
inas lime.
The .Sidney Hostess Ifonse is 
filling the iu‘*>d of tlie coinmunity 
and is it'idwiiig ruptdlv, being )ia- 
trenized more and nnu’e ns the 
luimiun' of men in the servIcoH In­
crease. Tn fact right now it, is 
iniieli loo ttiviail for Hie need and 
additions are imlng idnnned by the 
V.W.G.A, for the near fuluie.
The Women’s Association of St. 
Paul’s United Chui’ch will resume 
meetings after the summer recess 
on Wednesday, Sept. 2, at 2:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs, J, Cross- 
ley, Experimental Farm Hill.
The return.s of the imaginary 
garden party will be given in and 
the fall and winter meetings ar- 
: ranged for.
All meml>er,s are asked to at­
tend.




The sum of .jiMl) was realized 
from tlie stall of vegetables and 
fruit at Uie gain gni'den party liebi 
recently at Government lloiiKe in 
aid of tbe Red Cross,
The following is taken from an 
iieknowledgment of tliankH to Mrs, 
.1. J.Wliite, tlie. convener Ilf tlie 
units in North .Simnicli, from Miss 
Krancu.s Fitz Gibbon, who was tlm 
convener nf tlie ,fresh' produce 
vUdl:
arid Mins Pearl 
tlie brid(.‘Hnmidfi,
“Will you pleniie e.ouvey to 
the moivtlHsrt of the unit my 
uio«t nincco'e tlinnkn for tlui 
mngnllicenl collection of fruit 
«ml voBetnblci for tlio marilcn 
gala — it cai'lainly wat a 
wonderful contribution and 
brought in the »Uni of ,$140,''
A.R.P:
AT GANGES
(lANGK.S, Aug. 26,..‘About 35
membrni of tlm A.R.TkWere pres­
ent at the (Jnngtia First Aid Jbiat,
I'ecmitly, to listen to a loclui'o liy 
Dr, Dalla.s I'oiTy, who, after being 
introdueed liy Mrs. E. H. Blytke, 
gave a lirief outline (tf 11,E. liomliH 
In general, the danger to niiymie 
within 50 or 75 yiirdu of tlm bombs 
wlieu tlury fell ami t!n< elVect of 
the exiildsiona on the Imimm body, 
lie gave a fairly S'XlenHive talk on 
damage to the lung.s. eivculatorv 
Hywtem ami Irraln. :
Dr. Perry also dealt with the 
' .sulijoct of incendlar,v bombs n'ml 
Hie l•real•lmllll, III liuniii iiy mo mnv 
nmiliodrt of triple dyes and oleclro*. 
: lytle : sodium; jiypocblorite (aloe* 
trieii.y through a brim* IniMi) iiiid 
ekin grillHng,
At (be eiose of the leeture Mrs. 
V. C. lluHt enlled for a vole of 
tbankw to Urn apeakor.
with gladioli and the guest pews 
wore marked with bows of white 
ribbon. Mrs. A. G. Jackson played 
tlie wedding marches and accom- 
imnied A.C. Joe Crawley, R.A.F,, 
who sang “I Love You Truly” dur­
ing the signing of the register.
Tlie bride, given in marriage by 
a family friendr Fhil Quelch, was 
lovely in a gown of wliite brocaded 
organdie, with short puffed sleeves 
ami .sweottuiurt neckline, and fas­
tened down the back with self- 
covered buttons. Her full slurt 
extended into a train and her long 
embroidered veil was held in place 
by a coronet nf net ami orange 
lilossoins, Rim carried a bouniiet 
uf ru.si .s, i:ai miH»a,->, snapdragon 
with a sliuwer of forg(‘t-irm-nots 
and while Imatlmr,
till' liiiOe's .Mslei, at |■;•,, v\. Dyei, 
was the matron of Imimr in a 
gown of turquniHi! blue tniVeta 
willi iiink )ioll<a dots ami a maleli- 
iiig |iiiik jaeketi. Her doll luit.wa.s 
of lilue, ;with llowei's and Hlmuldei; 
veil, ami she carried a. colonial 
' Immiuet. of pink dalilins, while ns- 
tei'.s and fei'ii. Miss -Iimnila Snvitli, 
Hister of Hie bride 
Eastman were 
(Iressed in I'liiik m.“t: witli full skirtH. 
and , sliort pulfio] slerves, . Tiieii; 
•(loll bills 'Were of (link net imd 
rilibeii'.mid Hiey wore; wrintlets at 
(link net, I'licliing',' , Tliolr arm lion- ' 
liiiels \vi‘'i'e Of (link and mauve 
' glmlioli, wliite aHtoi’.4 and>fern. W. 
.Rliiililtri, I'votlmiv: of the liride* 
groom, wiiH liest iimii ami Ray 
Regnuir and Waiter l.nidlnw, Van- 
oouver, were tlm iialmrs,
A rece|)tloii was held at Royal 
Oak Ouinmunity; Hall wlmre Mrs, 
.Sniitli, (IreSHcd in a Gliurcblll Idiie 
.silk emienddi* willi white luit, and 
Mrs, W. Horton, sister of the 
groom, in a navy sdlk creiie dress 
end aeeeKHorli'H wiHi eorwages of 
(link raniatloMH, received the 
(.pieatn, 'I'lm bridal eouplo received 
Hie plied wiMln"! of Hmir friends 
1,0)110)1 li a (leeiD'nled ni-eh
The ball ' \v(iH (leeoruted wdtb 
.wtreanieri‘i of |iink, while, and bhm 
and The Imig refreshment table 
was cejiiveii with a. tliree-Uer 
wed'llilg cake Ibiaked witlt/ tali 
mauve caiidlet'r: in crystal imider.s. 
Januoi' .Syivie (iropocitai the ioa!-)t,j 
.Mr. Henton (ilayed (ilano fudectioiifi 
during file reception, Tbe bride 
ami groom left (m the midnight 
(Please turn to Page Two)
AGAIN
By defeating Bob Whyte’s Ad­
verts 20-12 on Friday everiiiig in 
Victoria Park the Knights of Pyth­
ias Girls .Softball Team, .Sidney, 
won the sonor softball champion­
ship of the Victoria and District 
League.. , '
K. Butler pitched for the locals 
ami Glen Jones was the catcher.
BOYS LOSE
'rim local l)oys' softball ' loam 
started out by trimming the Bar­
ons of Victoria in the city at Ath­
letic Park, for the cluimpionsliip 
.if tlie laiwcr I.'-lamI .Senior "A" 
League last 'I'hursday — but on 
Sunday at .Sidney ami Tuesday at 
l:ii,'i.d I'ail. dl<i|i|iial Inil.l.
games. Tbe Barons, formerly the 
tiongslmremeii’s team, will now 




(lANGES, Aug. 26, i-Almut tb) 
menibei'H and friemkH atiended llii’ 
(,kG,F. piirnic held recently at tin* 
home of .Mr,; and ' Mrs, 1 loiuild 
Grnalman, liong llarbeur,wlmre 
I,be Invcly grounds and Inwa reach* 
ing down to tlm waters inndu: an 
ideal Hite for (he aniliml event.
'I’lm ufternoon wns siamt in 
swiniinings boating, games ami 
contests, including imrse.sboe* 
llirowing, fialtini!:, etc.
In tlm absence of llarold Wiimli, 
M.li.A., which caused great disap* 
liointnmnl, 11. B. Bilinle gave a 
brief talk on "The Vabm Of Go* 
o|ieration In Modern .Seeiety.” Mr, 
Minnie had come with a lavtnclt 
lomlmf 11 from Pender iHlamb 
RefresbmenlH wm'o provided by 
all pi'eHent ami served nt long 
tiddos on the lawn,
'rim alhicnfion; for .Salt .Spring
IcHiod i.Av.oiie f.i!(Hli(ig II (leieguU,! 
to tin* Mational Conference in 'Po- 
ronto was mot liy ilui aum realized 
, by tile coidchtM aitiJ by tlui unction- 
ing of lea left ever after Huiiiier.
FULFORD, Aug. 26. — Under 
perfect weathor conditious a; very-': 
successful: garden fete and sale 
of :work:;and honie cooking was 
::held:: ori Wednesday afternoon at ;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. <1.
: Shaw, Fuiford Harbour, ; kindly 
; lent by them for the occasion. / 
This was organized by members 
of St. Mary’.s Guild. At 2:30 the 
feto; vvas formally opened by Mrs. 
Holmes, in the absence of the 
vicar, Arcluleacon Holmes, Mr.s. 
Ilolines gave a short and interest­
ing address, congratulated the 
members on the work they are do­
ing for the cbureli, etc. After the 
address Mrs. Holmes was presented 
with a bouquet of fiower.s by the 
(irosident, Mrs, Davis, who also 
presented Mrs. Shaw with a Imii- 
((uet, from the members, who ex­
pressed their pleasure at her 
simedy recovery from her reeent 
;0]ieration.
The grounds were attractively 
iirrnngt'd with hIiiHs, Ojie long stall 
draiH'd willi red, white ami lilue 
hunting mad(‘ a bright tomdi of 
(lib'i willi it: (li'qilay of hono' 
cooking, vt‘getal)le.H, needlework 
ami other miscellaneoiiH article,s; 
this (lid a good liiisirmss tlirmiglmut 
tlie afternoon. Mrs, A. Davis, Mrs.
It. 'I'. Price, Mrs. D. H, Drummond 
and Mrs, (i, I.aundry were in 
; .'eluirg'ev' ■;
Miss Glmlya Rliaw was convener 
for teas, as.-'.isied liy .Mrs, (Iryaiit, 
Mrs, J. 'rassi'll, Mrs. 0. A. Lacy, 
Miss Uvea Shaw. 'I'ca l.ickelH wore 
: 'subi by'Tnsi) Ella Rtewart, Tlm 
' :::“Magie::GardeM" Avas la charge of:, .' 
Mrn. /r. M. .lacksoii,: aHsiiiU.Hl. by 
M isH; Mary I.acy and ’ Miss I'lHa 
RtewaiT; tlm comic contimt, Jean 
Iauimiry; darlH. Mrs, W. Y, ,Ste\v* 
aiT , won try ' Joliii Price ; fisiilng 
contest, Miss Miirlid lIoInm.H and
: PW’te  t   fr m i ey. t icia Bay children in Grades 
5 and, 6 will be transported to Sidney. Patricia Bay children 
’ ■ ’ to 4 will go to Deep Cove School, they will be
on the regular bus two morning,s a week.
in {Grades ! 
transported I
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Miss Lumb will register the Grade 7 class. N. ’W'e.st
will have charge of Grade 8, while Miss K. Baker will 
register Grade 9.
Mrs. R. Dymond will again enroll {the home economics 
classes ;ind will be at the school Monday, Tuesdays and 
Fridays;':'■{'
'■ SENIOR ■ HIGH, :SCHOGL": {^
{A. E. Vogee and D. E. Breckenridge 'ivill register tlie 
Grade 10, 1! and !2 chusses.
The Junior and Senior High Schoor gratles vvill meet' at ' 
! p.m. at Sidney School.on{Tuesday, September 1. {
There will be no transportatioh provided for jurtior or 
■'senidr high' students a
NOTE:'ON' BEGINNERS'- \:
All beginiKU's who are six yejir.s or over will be accepted 
at Sidney or Deei) ({'ove Schools on September 1. If the be­
ginner is tinder six years (if age hut more than 6 (4 on Sep­
tember 1 (he iiai'cnts of (liest' children should communicate 
with Mrs, F. Sparks, School Boart! secretary, and obtain 
from lier an apiilieutlon I’orm, The number of children • 
under six lUteepted will (lepend{on the siyuj of the bigipnerH' {{ 
elass. If additional students can be aceominodatod they 
wiII 1)0 taken from tliti iiiipliennts untior six in chronological {
' order,"oUlest’Jirst.' ' a
STUDENTS SHOULD COMPLETE EDUCATION
Students shouldfejilize tiuit they ciin (Id no groiitiir: 
servii'ii foi’ iheniselyes tint! (miiiiiry thniiltti ruturh to{Hchool:
in Seplernlier, Etlucutloniil tpuili(leathins arc being ompha-:
, siged for iisc in the war elfort and poMt-\v|ir ddveidpment. 
High Wit)?es Tire now being paid bui. thcHii arc:only trariaN : 
tory HO IJie student, wjio retiiriis to schdol{to complete his
Hriim Li,‘i>,
'I'vji \viiH gorviul Tit. Hm;ill inlileti 
Hci, mrHii' vuiaminb urui buvn, at- 
trimtivi'iy (tecm'aUul with bowln of 
fiuWUl'M,
'I'lie (iracanubi aivmiuitml to a 
lota) of .$60.76 ami will go to tlie 
giiilil fumlH.
liigh H(di(K)l e(ltication Avill find that he jms :g^
NO SAANICH 
FAIR DANCE
more than the dollars hit will sucrilum now to return to the 
elasHroom.
Ail chiidreii below the school Icaving ago of !5 MUST 
r(‘turn to school. All those who jiro over !B and who are' 
working but intend to rel.urn to school shdiild plan to do 
HO on the first of September. The school day will he short­
ened again for the fjill term so that permission to work 
(Itiring Seiitolnlittr cannot be grantod.
;... !■ If) 'fl''
"'i;
SAAMinilTGN Aug. 26.--'I’ba 
(lii'i'ctdrii of tba 'Nuvtb ami Rmltli 
'.Si'iaiii(‘b Agi'bmltiiral Rmiiol.y , m(,vt 
Pih(. Tii(fKfiny ('vt'iiincr in tlm Man- 
riicH Pimmev ITng raliln ami inmb' 
final nmeigonmntH fni' tlm 'Hb
(in buM travrl nm! hiim of Ihihvh Ibri 
ualmo! Hpovtii \vH! not bo Imbl at 
' Ho* fnir lbiM vont*. ■ ■
', : { T)m{ imlloH :of: Ibo ' (»(l(•^(tty aro ' 
again Ht entor (itirlno; tlm tw.i clayii 
Ilf (Im fair ami tbvoiigii ib(‘ gomw- 
(isilly of tbo iliroctnw (pii wil! bi' 
..Morvod,'.:' ■ ;■
Export diving, MwlmmlnE' lantruc-
tfim. nitm«»d.(iJi, Art.
'Arimud Fair.,, Tt,, waa .veparU'd 'byV .'{' 'f,t {wimT akm ' doriikrt'' Hmt tlm, 
George T, Mielmll, ju'orldont, ibat ufUial (laney of Ibo enoidty will 
owing To govornmont roatrietiouH not In* bob!
(korgo Nliim was appolnttwl 
nutlilor.
.Rro'ern) oilam mat torn worn rth- 
cuiHfUMl ami ni rnngt'rt.
Tlm (linmldrw (jorrtlnlly f invltiv! 
veHidonta to li(>c(>mo inoriibora iiiitrt ' 
oxbihRorH.mid Imlp to mnlMlnIiii 
tlm liigb alaiidarrt of tlm fnlr. {
;;) ■' Obt ftib) ymir... prlte.ltat' fronii,:. tho 
Revbiw Olfioo or from tlm Bticro* 
tary'' at Sanril(tbtM»,;;^{''y
'T-T
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(B'ortnerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Ga26tte) 
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Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newapapera’ Auaociatlon 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wed.nesduys at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance)' 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.60 per year in the United States
An independeni weekly newspaper cii-culating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS. a
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN TUESDAY NOON. iuain
_ Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
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Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
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AU Letters to the Editor must be signed by the WTiter for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
Ihe Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions aro 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
.-limate in all Canada! Average wmter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the
‘development of this magnificent area 
‘'"■"d^eiation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
belterment ol all concerned is respectfully solicited.






with all term comfort
It doesn’t take books to teach you that it’s comfort a 
tliat counts! These are the kind of clothes that cop ’’’Ap' 
tlie honors, each semester making- you the smartest 








Helen Harper, Twin 
Sets, “Sloppy Joe’s,” 
Pullovers, G a r d i - 








and Plaids in 
Pleated and Flared 
Styles.






A “Must” in every girl’s 
wardrobe. By Jane Kin- 
ley. Tailored with convert­














We invite all our customers and friends to drop in 
and inspect our New Premises
STANDS GROCERY
.Smart Lu.xuiiou.s fur trims — 
imiKirted tweeds — polo coals 
— reversible raincoats and 
trench coats — all the coats 
you’ve always wanted ! Choose 
.vonrs from many colors, models
SLIPS
Dainty lace trimmed ami 









Smartly tailored two-piece 







STANLEY WATLINCx, Proprietor CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
Y}
BMOMamremwawBriiuw
For two years, citizens of Canada have been advised 
to set up budgets for personal incomes, in view of the great 
need to divert as much as possible from personal incomes 
to Canada’s war chest through the purchase of bonds and 
certificates. At this point, that advice holds good, but in­
stead of being offered casually it will have to be shouted 
from the housetops.
Unpatiiotic Canadians can continue to live the same 
kind of private lives during the coming year as they have 
enjoyed during the past year in spite of sharp increases in
They can do this by cutting out their 
purchases of certificates and bonds. The patriotic citizen,
, meet obligations of a
war for his freedom, can not maintain the sa,me standard 
of living during the coming year as he has in the past. He 
; has to plan not only to pay his income taxes but to buy even 
more certificates and bonds than ever before.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England '
Distinctive ladies’ Wear
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suita, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 




You’ll enjoy plenty of wear from this lovely housecoat. Easy to 




3.95 to 7.50 J
DICK’S
non T@ SOHOOL
It is plain that in order to carry out this progress, both 
wealth slender means, will be forced
to budget expenditures more and more carefully, since in 
most cases reductions must be made in spending other than 
rent, property taxes and food. And the only intelligent 
way in which one can cut spending on general items is to 
set a definite figure for every classification of spending and 
keep v/ithin that figure.
Business firms and other organizations which make a 
practise of showing individuals how to budget every last 
cent of their incomes are rendering an invaluable service to
Get your supplies early. Some 
items are scarce but we have a 
good supply for school opening. 






• ’Phono 42-L Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 53-X
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.G.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS 'IN 
BODY AND FENDER
y'v.', KEPAIRS/k,,^:'-;;t,-,
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
, Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Mooney’s”
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
; Opposite Postv Office ;
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed;
' ;.;F.^ Wr;STANGE;.'Trop.:'-; 
Beacon Avenue -i—— Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
boat, the honeymoon to be spent 
on the mainland and at up-island 
points. On their return they will 
make their home at 1018 Quadra 
Street. For going away the bride 
wore a two-piece costume of dusky 
rose silk, a white felt hat and white 
accessories.
.Among the many beautiful gifts 
was a mantel clock from the V.M.
D. Basketball Club of which the 
groom is a member.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Quelch, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. W. Horton, 
Mr. and Airs. J. Syme, Misses Pearl 
Eastman, Eunice Syme, ■ Chrissie; 
Syme, Doreen Shillitto, W- Sliil- 
littoi Bill, Jim and Cliff Syme, all 
of Ch em a in u s; Miss I. Dy n es, Mr s..
E. Sayer, Miss Jean Sayer, Steve 
,; T i e k 1 e; J i m M c ka y a n d S ta n F r a 111
cis, All of Ladysmith; Miss Alice 
Sayles of New Westminster, Wally ; 
Laidlaw -of Vancouver and ; Gus 






to “Barnsbury,” the guests of Mr. giiest of her parents, Mr. and Mr.s 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. A. B. Elliot.
--'’j
Misses Virginia and Robin Stret- 
ton of Victoria have returned home 
after a week’s visit to North Salt 
Spring, guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Simson.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Fleming 
of Port Alherni returned home last 
week after a few days’ visit to 
Canges, where they had taken one 
of Mrs. G.. Borradaile’s cottages.
Mrs. G. Fanning, who is accom­
panied by her wto daughters, ar­
rived from Glen Lake on Thursday 
■to spend two weeks at Ganges, the
Guests registered at Canges 
Inn: Miss P. Howling, Joe Barj'- 
man, D. Pinkerton, G. M. Clymont, 
Vancouver; L.A.C. Masterton, R.C. 
.A..F., R. Forgas, R.C.A.P., Patricia 
Bay; Mr. and Mrs. W. Tolmie, Mrs. 
G. M. Wallace and son, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Billings, North 
Vancouver; Miss M. Van der Hoof, 
Lynn Creek, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon with 
their two daughters arrived from 
Vancouver last Thursday and will 
, he guestsjof: Mr, and /Mrs. N. W.' 









MEMBERS OF THE BRITISH WCJMEt^’S 










(East Saanich Road) 
Welding and Machine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
Mrs.; Peter Aliine of Vancouver 
arrived last 'riuirsday at Ganges 
Harbour, where she is a guest for 
a week or two of her brother and 
.sister-in-law, Col. and Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merton.
Stationery and School SuppUen 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream DOMINION HOTEL
Canadian PreSa carritid the 
following very interesting news on August 17:
OTTAWA, — Sgt. Pierre Cecil Bion, of North Salt 
Spring, Island, has been awarded the British Empire Medal 
in pulling follow crow members of a crashed 
bomber away from their burning craft, Royal Canadian 
Air Force heatlquarters was advised today from London.
^ The incident occurred last May. The young' British 
Columbian was air gunner of an luTcraft which was recalled 
to its base biicause of bad weather. In trying to land the 
pUht oi’kabod his plane into high trees on a hillside and it 
; jnirsLinto Jlamea.;'j^'';L''f;:':.;■T^; rkV''
"bgt, Bion managed to extricate himself and assisted
the vvircless operator who, whilst in a very dazed comliUon, 
was endeavoring to ::gefc free the omcial citaiion, 
-Haying taken him to safety, Sgt. Bion veturnod to the 
burning aircraft and, with the h navigator,
extricated another member of the crew who had been 
trapped in the second pilot’s seal,,
‘Tsjaving thcv nHyjgaioi’ to attend to this, (cr 
boiv Sgt,; Bion rotuniod to the aircraft and, unaided, exiri- 
ciitod the pilot, who was sutforlng from a compound frac­
ture of the l()ft leg and was unable to move, and carried him 
id: a place of safety. Unfortmiutoly the pilot died a few 
r'hours:',later.:;'
“Sgt. Bum. who had suHtalncd laceration;), abrasions 
and an injury to Ids, left knee, displayed presence of mind 
: and complete disregard for Ids own siiCety whilst porfurm- 
iiig his gallant rescue work.”
Bion i.s tlie son ol Die late ,1’icrro Bum and 
Mrs. Blon, lie was born at North Balt Spring in 1913, whore 
his parents had resided since 1910. He joined the Canadian 
Scottish Uegiment following the outbreak of war, later 
tranaferring to air service,Amd went to England X8 
moYYths ago, Mis father served overseas in the last, war, 




Croquignolo and Spiral 
Puriiianont Wave Speciali*t» 
At DAVID SPENCER LTD. 
’Phono E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
VICTORIA. B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmoaphoro of Real Hoapitality 
Moderate Rntea 
Win. J. Clark —------ Manager
Jjieut. and Mi'.s. Mar.shiill Worth 
have returned to Victoria after 
srionding- the woekeml at the cot­
tage. on Gange.a riarboiir belong­
ing to Air. and AIra. D, .S, Harris, 
whose guest.s they wesre,
!&. 3. (Hum] & mm
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I'oraonal nttoiition given every call 
"Suporior Funoral Sorvico” 
Ooriuir Quadra and Broughton Slu.
-•-at Cliriut Church Cathodral 
'Phono G 5612 Day or Night
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'I’hunc N.'inaimo 656 collect
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. y. HIGGS, Manager
Guests of Air. and Alrs. D, Keith 
Wilson, Vesuvims Lodge: Dr, and 
Mrs. C. E, Davis, David M. TIow- 
(len, R.C.N.V.R.; Mr. and Mrs. 
William I’oule, [0, L’eim, x\lan 
Porlu, Alr.s, ,1. A. Wood, Airs. J, K. 
Gibson, Aliss Barliara May, Mrs. 
11. I.h l.eiu.-'ilro, Alt, nnil Alr.s, .-V. 
II, Middleton, Mrs, .1. D. McKin­
non and son, Vnncoiivm", Mr, nnil 
Mrs, Steed, Sidney; Diclc llalln-
■1
Wiiy, I’eter It. Hunting, Air. JunI
30- DAY
Airs. A. H. Billings, North Vnneou- 






Gas, (lilH, Balterios mu! 'rUes 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, n.C.
TOTHE."PRAIRIES.
Alls. (Triilinin Shove of; Cianges 
left luHt Tliurnday for Vnneouvor 
to meet her huslmnd, Lieut, .Shove, 
K’.r' N.V R,, on .Sundny, who hnu 
just arrived, from oytU'.seas, Tliey; 
Mi'o gneids for It dny nr so at Hotel 
Vniieonvor; '
The Britiah Womon’.H .Junior Air Corp.a, counterpart of the 
Boys’ Air Training Corpa, was formed in 1940 to meet un 
outstanding doirinnd. It now has over 170,000 members in 
units all over the country recruited from girls between the 
ages of 14 and 18. The girls wear smart uniforms consisting 
of grey skirts, and air force blue blouses and hats. They 
undergo preparatory training for all throe women’s services, 
and also for factory work. Picture shows; A smart turn­
out by W.J.A.C. girls during a parade through an English 
town.
ftiul pciinlfl J'hirtt to Armsirong and 
I’oi'i Avtlnu', put., ineluHive
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
.lERSEY DAIRY
AUGUST 28, 29, 30
RETURN I.IMIT - 30 DAYS
Air, nuti Alrii. I). .1, Alcintntih of 
V'niu'iiuvor iUTivoii luKt Snluvihiy 
n( (inngoH, wIuto they have rotuod 
for n wook ono of Mrs. (3. Borra- 
(Inilo'ft cotthgoR, ;
(C. Mohoh, Prop.)
■lloguhir Alorning DoliveryHW 
MILK aail CREAM
Chlldi-KM .5 yciiro and iiiuhir 12, 
half fare
IL McllalUo of Vnncovivcr liiiM 
rolurnod homo nflor n vvhok’H visit
LOW FAHILS APPr^Y IN 
COACHES, TOURLST OR 
.STANDARD SLEEPERS
IMWMlitlk.
B..G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAVWARD’li)
Wo have lunm oalnhtmluiU omco 
IHtn. SaaiiU'lvor districl, culls 
nttondud to promptly hy an effi- 
oiout wtuOf, Cpmploto Funoralu
liiOikcd lO plikitii illititOij,
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BriiUtthtoii fit., Vlelitrla
'Phones! E!1014, (170711, E40d6 
Rpglrmld Hayward, AJnng,-Dir.
.Sto)n,Ivors nllowod luiywhoro 
on rovito
CHA.S. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 





A. R. Colhy E0014 Jack Lan« 
Wo Uopuir Anything Kleclrleal
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Ce,nIiuclor*
ItndioK, Unnges, Washors, Uefrig- 
orators. Medical Appliancos
0*15 Pntuinrn Vir.iciria, 11.C,
Vt,V%%AVV1l<I.V%%Vl<VV%VWI*VV%%VI..%V»A




G00(1 lienlili iff nn importimt thing thbso dnyh. 
So ivijiny job.s to bo done thoro’o no time 
for anyone below par! And one .sure way to 
maintain your good health is to out plenty of 
good food — fresh and wholesome witli all 
the natural vitiinvins and minerals, This la 
where modern electric refrigeration stop.s in. 
li guarauitMis Urn .siife pre.servntion of food 
values. And you can count on modern eleciriu 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and moni'y Consiidi'r all thruia ihlngr and you 
will und<.'r.s(tind why refrigeration .service is es- 
senlial in every Iniuie -■■■-- aspeidiilly in these
■■■dilhi'ult" war'dat'M '
V-42-401
a; W,' HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET B. C. ELECTRIC
'Lj. Ar'/'
'Phone, 09 — Sidney, B.C.
■;;;u
.fti■#it.
PAGI'I I'WD SAANKBI I’ENINSDLA AND fiOLF ISLANDS RKVIHW .SIDNI'IY, Vanoouver Island, B.O.. VVednejiduv. Aiiwuid 20. 1942
ft
'I
fegr"' ■: T. :;:::L--/lJE!Z:-rr7r^T=s(==s=s==^^ ——■■
Truly
Worthy
• • • of the loveliest j 
lady. The.se beautiful
ring'.s are unquestion-
able in styling', fine 
quality and value. She
will be thrilled to own
a Little & Taylor En-
giigement Ring.
LITTLE & TAYLOR jewelers
1209 DOUGLA.S ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Repaired And Re-equipped, British Aircraft 
Carrier “Illustrious” Resumes Offensive
^ ?1
low is The Time
l-HVli
SOHOOL SHOES
Wo carrv a largv stock
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
“Quality Footwear”




(Continued from Page Two.) 
Wikson of “Barnsbury” for two 
weeks.
1002 PANDORA AVENUE
Conducted by Christian Brother.s of Ireland 
Grade .’ to Matriculation ——- Organized Games —^—- Gymnastics
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 8 
Registration Opens August 24 
Apply at College or ’Phone G arden 4930
Cpl. Dougla.s Harris, R.C.A.F., 
arrived from Victoria on Satur­
day and will speml a woek’.s leave 
at Ganges visiting bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Harris.
■Miss .June Mitchell of Ganges 
returned home on Monday tifter a 
week’s visit to West Vancouver, 








After a visit to Ganges, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, 
Rockwell Hinchey of Carbon, Al­
berta, returned home last Thurs­
day. •' ,
Wait till you see them! 
The finest English suitings 
ever, arrived in Victoria. 
“SOLID BOTANY WOR­
STEDS.” 100 percent pure 
wool. For people who be­
lieve in being well dress­
ed; will hold their press 
and wear longer — and 
they’re designed in the 
latest colors and patterns.
30 i
ill Home Cooking All White Help
in VICTORIA Dine at
< Full: (:loursei:Mea,ls at Popula,r^Prices Are^
O Their Completeness and Quality !
Open / a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
=^=!lj:Lkl0ISr3:33=:30CT6c=r 'TOnarog;:!!:- . ' ■■l A
P.O. Fred Morris, R.C:N.V.R., 
is spending a week’s leave with his 
iwife and : children : ■ at Ills Iiome,: 
' Ganges./ .r'/';./''/’V,-- ■; /--v,:''
^ : SEND your ROLL and/35c to ^ 
i;L///ME¥E8^^
^ Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 35c
Cl SIZE, 4c EACH
Major J. E. Matthews, Dr. Mer­
cer and Lionel Taylophiiye return­
ed to Victoria after spending a 
few days at Ganges Harbour in 
Major Matthew’s Tauhch; “Pliyl- 
lis.” Tliey luive been looking into 
the: matter of colelcting salvage 
for tlie Rod Cross. :, // /





Mr. and Mrs. F’rank Jeffreys and 
their son and daughter, also John 
Usborne, liave returned' to Van­
couver after .spending the week­
end oh Salt Spring, gne.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
/A/AT.:,':
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: August 13-20, 1942
After five and one-half months 
at Mrs, G, Borradaile’s Camp, 
Ganges, Mrs. ML Stacey left for 
Fuiford, whore slie will he the 
guest of M'rs. 'f./Reid. ,
1434 Govt. St. E 5212
Facing Pandora Ave.
-Elimiiiution ol: cortaiii I'ocluccd t’ai'e.s ou )’aihva,ys, in­
cluding ,special coin'untion rale.s, annouiuunl by lU)n. 
C. D. Howe, Minister of Munitions and Supiily and 
acting Minister of Ti’Jin.sport.
L.A.C. Wallace Lawrence, R.C. 
A.F., has returned to Victoria af­
ter spending the pveekend at 
l.ianges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Harris,
—Elliott. M. Ijitv.le, Director of Natioriiil Selective 
Service, states at Montreal that National registration 
(it V( oineii (till .stall eai 1,^ in St'ptciiibci ,
■First unollieial estimate from Winnipeg ol' westt-rn 
Oanadft’s UM2 harvest manpower need is 5(1,00(1 men.
Donald Corbet,t of Victoria wins 
M wc'ekend giu'sl, of P.D, and Mrs. 
Fred Morris ol' Ganges.
IVInn Trank ,Scott ol' (.tangos 
I! 11 ’ , III 1, fi ,.11 • ilay f 1 R-
toriii, whore she will he the guest 
I'oi' n short visit, of Dr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Rickard, iload Street.
* -ir' §M .r M Mjfv
BURNETT’S
--Fir.si of new Uanadian warships crossing the Atlantic 
direct ly to tlie / United K ingilom arrive a| Hi'itislr Im.se 
and report lighting off two suhmai’ine attacks en route.
re—'M'wo hundred delegid.es to the ('anadiun Wnekty News- 
pa liers’ Ahwocia lion 2;trd Annual (toiiVenrioii conclude 
/■ / thi’ee-ibiy session, at Saskatoon.
O*—l''iiuince M inister .lames L, 1 Is ley: dee lai'es ip: an incopie': 
; tax Hliitemont lliatCanadians muSt suve "aiUhey tiave 
never saved before” to. wiii tlie war.
7'—"ll.U.A.F. lielps to “inn interference” forc,Teat llyiip!; 
' fortresses whicli tlm United States at'my; air;force send 
over Rouen, Franem
8—Supplies Controller Alan 11.Williamson declares rub­
ber situation is not, im|)roved and states that eontiniied 
collection of imhhm’ for I'eclaitn puriio.ses is esseniial.
P ---,(kin.uliaii ,striking force of “((infsideralde si/.e” under 
IMii.ioi' (ieimral .1, 11. Uuberls <.Hn|»loyed in United
Nations mna.sh liehiiid lank .-rpenrimad at Nagldndd
■ 1,1 . . ■ , . . . .
hrein ii iiarlionr ol Ipeppe.
1 (I—.Caiunliah lighter MpuadronH in Jiction in Dinvipi' sky 
l.mllh. l'(,J,.(it li;d III !ur>i. i.gi (, (1 (*it(,.> (.bii.d
of (lermiin air force ligiiter«|>laim strengtli In the Ave.st,
11- ••I’rime iVlinistei' King announces new rueasures ofcon- 
Irol over rnanvunver/ami woma/nimwer desigimd to 
idace all itni vei'y old, tin* very young and disahiml, 
behind the war tdfori.
(,iuefd.s re)>iH(,ei'ed ip, lliu'hmir 
IlmiSe, (iimges; K, J''erriM, N. 
Wicker, N. .Muhhi, M. Rnliinann,/ 
Mims lluriH ('(ii'dnii, M. Driilo', Minn 
iJ, IMiikt'i'Oin, .MIjsk Nurmn JulnV' 
sun, MlfP) .lean 'rerry, MIhh llolim 
l'n((‘i'.Vuii, Miwi Nullc Goilon, Miim , 
JonII Niiliil,..MinncH li 1(1 li'h* 1111(1 Pa-,
I I'icia , .Uiinuy, Vaiicuusafr; AliMiiPH 
FIcaiKii’ and Vinin Aipbn'lnii, /Miiif' 
Kny Flnloii, Mian F,/AyniCM, .'Mr, 
iViiil tMi% II, R,/ (inkltlmili and 
.Aiiim*. Mr. and Mr.n. .A, Moniil, Vtc- 
' Ipi'iii ; /.lk Anknw, / Nhw; AVcfitmln- 
.nliir! W. H. Siinii.snri, North : Van* 
convci'i Wing , ('Jonnnandor:' nnil 
' Mi'b, buiin, finlgiiry; Idl.-Sgl, Fcr- 
ginwon, Tli.-.Sgt,,/ bloyd, Pniricin 
Hay.
Mrn, D, K. (.'rofl(.ni ul' Gangcn 
left, on Simdny for Viclorlii, nc- 
coirirnniinl tty Intr ' ilanghicr 
Sharon. They will lat gncHtn for a 
day i.n I.wo at, llo* iStminion.
innioiidc S|iringl'ord of ,SI. 
.Mary'n l.alo/ left oh .Monday for 
A’icfoi'in, whiti't.! ho will he l.ho 
guoni, .of Mrn. Dnkcn for a few 
dayn, . .
Sinn, (..irllcliloy of ViineonvM'r in 
riionding.: a month /or fwo , at
il,M M ( KO*.»|. ol M(,, lOoi
:"'MrH../N,:AV.:.'Wilnon, ,','y/:'./
Daplino Htinu'l. Wllliainn, who 
luiM lioen vhvlling her rolal iveS, Mr. 
and i\Iin<i, I), K, (bofion, Gaipg'H, 
hfin rotnnH'd to Dmnmn, rNn'oni- 
lianiod for a few duyn’ visit by (p'r 
eonniiii Mark Groflnii,
GIN
Ik'Cau.st! Ihirneit’s is an 
liXTRA DRY (unswuef 
eiicd) Ciiig ymr can sithi 
or leave out —■ sweet* 
n esji, w lu‘ n in ix i ng 
thinks, innl siih every 
jiulivitlual taste,





Repaired and refitted in U.S. and British shipyards, the 
British aircraft carrier “Illustrious” is back in service, 
carries hard-hitting “Grumman Martlett” U.S. fighter air­






Ev(n' since Victoria’s earliest days the Diggon-Hibben 
Company has been Headciuarters for Text Books and all 
School Supplies for tlie whole Island, and once again they 
ai'c ready to serve the younger gem'ration and th('ir 






•lust, everything from VG page 
Pencil Scribblers at 2c to 2-l() 
page Hard cover, ruled and 
margin stylos at 50c. Dozens 
of .styles at .............. 10c and 25c
FOUNTAIN AUTO 
PENS and PENCILS
Walernnin’s “.Skywriter’’ Pens 
$1.50. I^encils to niatcli 75c. A 
marvelous value. Fclpise Pen 
and Pencil .Set. complete $1.50. 
Pens only $1. Desk pens with 
ink rctaiuer.s 20c. Aiui all tinest 
models of M'aterman, Parker 
and Kvei'.sharp.
PENCILS and ERASERS
Rubber 'I'ip 11 B 1‘encil 2 for 5c 
Eldorado Pencils, all grade.s —
2 for ...................... ;.................25c
Penholders and Pencil Clips 5c 
Pencil Erasers, Ink Erasers, 
Art Gum.
SLATES and PENCILS
Slates 35c. Slate Pencils Ic. 
Green Leather Pencil Cases 
with Zipper, complete with Pen­
holder, Pencils. Ruler aud 
Eraser..................... ................ $1.25
COLORED PENCILS
Set of 8 colors ....................... ..20c
Set of 12 colors ............. ..25c
AVax Crayons, 8 colors ........10c
Reeves Crayons, 9 colors ..,.15c
COMMERCIAL
!•'Ull .size letterhead slleets, .AO 
.sheets wliite 10c, .500 .sheets yel­
low .‘tile. .Stenographer.s’ N’ote- 
hooks 2 for 15c. l.edg(*r.s. Jour­
nals, Cash l:loolcs, from ..... ,.15c
DRA'WING and ART
Rulers, Compasses, .Set Sciuares, 
Protractors, l-et.tering Pens, 
Crayons, Alatlicmalical Sets, 
Drawing Paper Pads. Most 
items at 5c, 10c and ......  .....15c
PAINTS
Ree\'es .School Paints ...........50c
HeCdls ............................ 3 for 10c
Reeva-s Bruslies 20c, 15c, 10c, 5c 
Reevc.s Tempera Poster Colors. 
Special Box     ...........$1.00
KINDERGARTEN
Small Size Paint Boxes—P'illed 
with Assorted Color Retill 
Pans and Brush. Special —
2 for ............................ ............ 9c
3.5 slicets Construction Paper,
9 X 1 2 ............... ...........................35c
Harbutt’s Plasticine, Vi-lb. 30c
6 PENCILS with
Your Name in 
Gold......
LOOSE LEAF
ring Hinders in three stiind-, 
ard sizes 59c. College Relills 
hole, lUi) sheel.s, from 15c. 2
ring Hinder comjdete witli retill 
15c. .Ami dozens of other styles. 
Also Rings. Reinri'rcements, etc.
INK and PASTE
Reeves India Ink .......... 15c
Reliance Ink. Red and Black 10c 
Waterman. Parker and Script
Ink ....................... 15c and 25c
L(' Page’.s I’aste, MiisilagO-,..10c
Linen Mai-king Ink ....... 25c
“Radio” Blotting Paper — As- 
■sorted Color.s. Per Plcg. ....5c
BAGS and CASES
Black I.eather Bag with OnLside 
I/’ocket, Carrying Strap $2.25 
Witliout Pocket ..........-.$1.95
EXTRA SPECIAL! AVaterproof 
School Bag, with 2 Outside 
Pockets, Assorted Colors 98c
AUTHORIZED
TEXT BOOKS
.All Text Books for Jillemen- 
tary. Junior High, and High 
School., .Most complete stock 
on the Island. Second Hand 
Text Books Bought and Sold.
1210 Government St Mictori3,:i.0. G:81§4/
ROYAL OAK
/ ’ St. /. Alban's: Church: / was / U 
.scene of a quiet wedding on Thui/s-:' 
day of/last f week 'at- 9 /]nm. when / 
Rev,/ F. 'Comlcy/ btheiated at the / 
marriage of/Irene -Phyllis Alberta,: 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Hull, Granville Avdnue, and: 
Frank Doyle, 'only son of Mr./ and 
Mrs. T. Doyle, Old West Road. The 
ceremony was attended by rtila- 
tiyes and intimate friends of both 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle will 
live at “Innisfail,” Old West Road.
Miss Edna Howard, R.N., of the 
Saanich Health nursing .statf, was 
pr(!.sontod with a gift of linen on 
Saturday last by E. A. Bloatbam 
on bobalf of the Municipal Hall 
stair on the occasion of her ap­
proaching marriage.
Jack Boorman and Eddie T'ra- 
vers. Royal Oak, and Nat Ecclo- 
ston, Wellington, have return<.*d to 
their homes after spending two 
weeks’ holiday at Gamiiliell River.
'I'he St. Jolm Home Nursing 
Class with Mrs, J, Martin, R.N,, in 
cliargi', held their final mmding on 
Monday last, after Hevernl weeks 
)n'ogi'(!SH,
Mr. and Mrs, tl. buney, Vic­
toria, Imve taken dp residence on' 
liuf East. Suaiiicli; ItOnd, liavJng 
inircliasi'd the hoinc! (if Mr. and 
Mrs.' W, ,J., At'kiiiH. '
, M.rs./Fre(l BlOne mnd: boy, JFR. Und/, 
: Al,rs;/Brown,//Rey. ^/and .:TIi'St: Hdb-/
: (lony : Vancouver; /:Mr:/ and //Mrs; 
Davies, Mr. ’and//Mrs.; E. /Jarvis,/
;New: Westmiiister;:/ Mr/' - ahd. Mrs. : 
IJavis, M'aE’r/A;. ? Greston,. Miv/.and 
/Mrs, / F- Spencer,/Victoria//// / :": '/
y/the/Bpdl(lhrs/an(l::ML-/ ddtt/:MrS//A,:F
//NOriiimintbh :are/visitiug; M:>’V Nior-/ 
' -hiintoil’s niother Xbr/a few; (lays.; /
„/// / Miss'/ Edith: B(jnnett of /Vanebu-/
■ ver was'homO for the'wOekend./ ' //
/. Mrs./,:: and ; Miss NOrmiiitOn of: 
North Vancouver are staying at
Mr.s. A, E. Sliaw and Jean, who 
//iiavc;recently returned//froin"^ Aus- 
,:,.tralia,/:/hav(i //bMn '!A'isitihg/;/Mrs/; 
: Rawlings for a few/days. .;/; /■/ '/ ///'/
BRITISH ARMORERS/ ON THE 
LIBYAN BATTLEFRONT; : ^ ^
i Mr, and : All's, J, W. Ilari'jwon, 
East .Saanitdi Road, announce the 
:(mgiuveinoiit of llndry ,vfnin,gesi. 
dauglUer, Doreen Edna, (u:b,.A,G, 
Allan Perry. Smith, ,R,G,A,F., edd- 
(■fit sou of Mr,‘ iind Mrs, I’,, II, 
Smitli,/ ((Hit, Dntiu'io. ;'I'he . wed­
ding wil; (nkt'plnce at Wiikinspn ‘ 
Hoad llplteil ('htiri'lit He|ili.dnh(*r 
1H,' at.'',,B'' |i/ni,i.//t
Britiah nnny repair and maintchahicu umila, on whom mucli 
of tiu! aucc:«,sa of future deaert operationa depond, are con- 
Hlantly a t work in I ho for ward halt le areait of t he WoBlerii 
Desert, often workinfr under fire, Picture shows! InnpoctinB 
overhauled rifles «l a British ayiuory workshop in the 
'Weslern D.cserl,
MAYNE ISLAND
12 m. ‘1.40 
25 01.'2.70 
41) M, *4,05
ni-ASE SAVK THE tJOTTLEI 
Cnntiita nooHi fjlof-ttl Suva all iirJlIat, 
VaiiFSolwapa C«mmlff«(» will coIIokeI,
'I’hk advertiBemetit m not iiubHjili- 
0(1 or displayed by tbe bitpior Con­
trol Hoard or by the Govtiriinicni 
of Hritisb GoUimbln,
:, :,Mr, and Mrs. Fr(,id Uobsort and 
Don w(.ir(:i 11(1 for tin,' weekend vis­
iting .Mr, RoIisoii'h piirerits,
Mrs. Whitw/ of Vhncodvei' Itns 
lieen the guesf of Mi's. 1). Hemud-t..
Gloria nidnlmi Is liere from 
(.lamphell River, visiting Imr grand­
mother, AD'S, W. D('a,con,
Mr* and Mrs, MvJirislie and Mrs. 
Mcfldfitic'S niece, Jiggs Pender, 
are striving on ilu- island foe a 
eod)ile Of inori1.hu,
, ,Alison Wl)eath.iy returned wHh 
, Julia' 'Hall/ from / Vnri,rouv(‘r.,:' on:
Monday.. ,./,.,
:(ii((:(Ml..'i /at .Grandview Lodg(' re- 
(’(.otly iftelude .MIks E. Wliiicg Mrs, 
11. White, Mrs, Kirk, Mia. G. Hnlb 
Koiv aad dauglvler, Mrs. ;G, Jd. 
PearHc, G, Huncln-r,'F. Holferi, 'Mr,'' 
ami Mrs, U, Forlu-!',, Mr. and Mis. 
A. Clmlmer, Gliiorltsa Low, Mr, and
anrwf lorfi ,
. IhA '.(idvtmiK'mcrd, Ir' aoCr'ublithfrd' or., ditplaycd liV' ' pfi'HIP tjrii rflCf ' 
ihc I Ifgior Conirol Ho*ed or'by »h« Govcnimeot ot ^
iJmi.li CUiimbl/!,,, ,,„ .... , , , Blli,, ,.' ' : ' a..*.
,MlDNK;!f, .Vaimouver 1hHiiu1,,/H.i,..,. VVe<D,ma«layg AuRimi.Jitb'., IH't SAANICH 1*ENINHU1.A AND (illLF IHLANDB lU'JVIRW '.PAGltTUnRIfS/
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B.C.
RKSIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Witli High Icleiilw I'or Christian Womanhood
CLASSES INCLUDE UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND 
SENIOR MATRICULATION
Commercial Department; Complete Business Course, Secretarial 
Studies for Alatriculauts; Thorouf-'li I’repanition for Civil 
Service examinations
Music Department; .Students prepared for Royal Acadmoy (Lon­
don, I'lng.), and 'I'oronto Conservatory Examinations 
Art Studio: Cirayon, Water Color, Oils and Cltina Painting 
Physical Culture Classes: Tennis, Basketball, Badminton and 
Other Games
For Particulars Apply to SISTER SUPERIOR
Cashmere and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Pringle and Braemar





Robert IVLdlison spent a day 
with his mother, Mrs. W. Mollison 
rocentiv.
Bruce Davidson is spending a 
holiday witli liis ptirents liere, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Davidson.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr.s. Darby has returned to her 
liome.
froL J. Hoffman’s Sobol of Mmk
617 FORT STREET
EXPEUT MCtlOE UtAINIIIG
From Beginning to Artistic Finish—No Need of Going Abroad for
Final Studies
COACHING FOR OPERA, CONCERT, RADIO, IN 
FOUR L.ANGUAGES
INSTRUCTIONS IN STAGE ACTING; ALSO COMPLETE 
COURSES IN PIANO AND HARMONY^—Free Voice Trial
Opportunity for Radio Broadcasting Given to Advanced Students
My motliod of teaching has produced many line singers. Highest 
awards (including Rose Bowl and Victoria City Medallion), have 
been won at Music Festival in Victoria by students of this school. 
Annual student performances.
STUDIO OPEN: 9 A.M. TILL 8 P.M. ’PHONE G 3038
I FALL'TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 1
Mis.s Arniihl s|)eiit a few tlays 
as the guest of i\ir.s. 11. Ring.
Mis.s M. Hamilton siieiit a sliort 
holiday with her sister, Mrs. I'. ('. 
.Smith, “Welcome Bay.’’
Miss Bunty Grimmer lui.s left 
for Vancouver wliere .site will re­
sume her studies when selmol 
opens.
Mis.s M. Campbell h:is left; for 
Vancouver after spending the 
summer with her grandiiarenls, 
iMr. and Mr.s. Wallace.
Special in
SSei RESERMEe
For Appointment ’Phono E 6614
ir. i.W.Looke
SHOES for MEM
In Boots ami Oxfords. Reg. 





At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
Misses Helen and Alma Bradley 
have returned homo.
Mrs. Hollis is .spending two 
weeks at her cottage at “Arma­
dale.’’
GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,
Awnings, Cushions, Chairs, Tables, Tents, Ground Sheets 
and All Camping Equipment; Officers’ Haversacks with 
Leather Trim.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET -----  G 4632 -----  VICTORIA, B.C.
Misses M. and D. Auditerlonie 
have returned to their home in 
Victoria.
Mrs. W. Bowerman is visiting 
with her daughter and family at 
Kelowna.
Mrs. J. Erickson and family are 
spending a holiday with the for­
mer’s mother, Mrs. M. Brackett.
CATHeMI’S
JOE WALSH
717 FORT ST. G 6111
ir. i.i.Loeke
Sbes for loiiien
There are only 100 pairs of 
lliose slioes, and not all sizes 
in eaeli line , . . But a good 
range of si'/.us in the lot . . . 
So come early, to be sure of 
your .size. Reg. 11.75 and
9.95Sale Price
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and ’oy appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
Mrs. D. Cousineau and family 
are spending a week in Vancouver.
Sgt. Ted Coi'bett, R.C.A.F., is 
spending leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Pte. Robin Pollard is spending 
leave at his home here.
jiraiiii rails liiraiiiiraiiiiraiiiirai Siiiira
SHELLBillSeaTroM Electric gS Welding
■11:
SATURNA ISLAND
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
;7■?:MACHINE :WG>RK
S!DNEY:;3UPER, SERVICE ^
Beacon at Third ——L— Sidney, B.C.—’Phone, 57
Mis.s Margaret Partridge from 
Vancouver is spending three 
weeks’ vacation with Mrs. Thomp­
son at Samuel Island.
LOOKYOURBEST
No question about it, your 
appearance is IMPORTANT. 
Be certain of good appear­
ance always, by sending your 
Garments to
NU-WAY CLEANERS
Our cleaning methods assure 
a freshness, colors, patterns 
and shapes are restored.
iitram
Mrs. Maud Deacon .spent a few' 
days, visiting with her aunt, Mrs. 
■ Ai.:'. Ralph.: y..;'
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 7Sc 
Dresses 75c and $1
MEN’S SuiU, O’Coats .... 75c
^ ^ J
■ : Aiidrew y .Garfick from .1 New I 
■tWestmihster spent a few days wvith : 
: his; sister, “Grannie IGedrgeson.’’:;
I Misses Nan, Lorraitie and Dugal 
Thomson returned with a few 
friends to Saturna Beach Camp.
■: Miss; Moore with I her soil; Den is 
tire ; spemlihg 'tlioir V.vacation at ■ 
Bay View Camp. I ^
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
For faster service under new 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returhedVto ; your: 
home by our regular delivery 





Head Ollice and Plant: 






F. Hollings has arrived with his 
crew and logging machinery and 
will start logging operations on 
•Mount Bruce very sliortly.
Air. and Mrs. W. I. Me.Afeo liave 
returned liome to Fulfoi'd after 
s|)etuling a day or two in Victo'ia.
Air. and Mrs, I. T. Caliier and 
son Billy retui'ned home to Victoria 
on Sunday evening after spending 
a week’s holiday on Hie island, 
wliere they liave been camping on 
their iiroiierty at Fuiford.
Reginald W. Freeman arrived 
fi'om Victoria on .Saturday to 
siiend a week at “Alereside Farm.’’ 
wliere lie is a guest of Mr. and 
Airs. H. T. Price. Airs. Freonnui 
will join liini on Thursday.
Fred Cudmore of Fuiford left 
on 'I'liiirsday for Vancouver, where 
lie intends to buy a fish boat to go 
cod fishing.
Air. and Airs. Fred Hollings and 
family arrived from Luxton on 
Friday. They have taken up resi­
dence in one of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Cudmore’s cottages at Fuiford.
Airs. W. Y. Stewart and daugh­
ter Ella left on Saturday for Van­
couver, ivhere they are visiting 
friends.
Air. and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy of 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. Eddy 
Leigh of Victoria were recent 
guests for a few days of Mrs. AI. 
C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley Road.
Miss Agnes Cairns of Victoria 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cairns, Burgoyne Val­
ley, for 10 daj's.
Billy Cairns, eldest son of Mr. 
and Airs. E. Cairns, Burgoyne 
Valley, has recently joined the 
R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Airs. A. S. Alathews and 
Son Alma of Victoria are spending 
a week in the Cranberry district. 
They are the guests of Mr. Ma- 
tliew-s’l avint; Mrs. : Harry j Nobbs, 
:■ and;',family/
T h e B u r go y li e U n i t e d C h u f ch 
■ Ladies’: AidV Society will meet loir 
\Vednesdiiy afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Reid, Bur- 
■:' gbyneyV^Pfiy-lj'
The A.R.P. and helpers had their 
second test on Saturday at Fuiford 
Inn and were inoculated for ty- 
plioid by Dr; E; Bryant of Fuiford.
(Please, turn to Page Six.)
See our collection of prints (’Teens’ No. 1 choice for school!), 
blazers, wool dresses, jumpers! Plus smart warm coats, sweaters, 
•sock.s, undie.s and felt hats! We have everything you need at prices 
that won’t hreal: Mother’s budget.
Til umi iM®p




1220 Broad St. Opposite Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
JMESON’SCOFFEE The Value is in its Contents
mmm
„ tfutSed
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons.
All Grocers Sell It 'Wi.
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.









717 View St. 633 Yates St.
lasy ! ;; Sir Faroe!
i^TI, iEiiLii
The Largest Stock of'Uhiforms, Hats and Every Type of ” 
Regalia in Western Caiisida at Lowest. Prices
: if; IT’S TO: BE HAD j.: . .’.';WE’YE2GO'r;;iT';ir^r
Best equipped and most 
-"^-'.’uniforms-on
efficient remodelling of : Service 
Vancouver Island: ^
’Phone Empire 8 715 Victoria^ /’ B.G.
'saiaM. ,.
BRITISH SUBMARINE RETURNS TO 
PORT AFTER PATROL
"I foil my family thaf as long a» Jack it 
ov«r«oa«, v/o'll oat hash onci llko It.”
TAKE NOTICE that the following addirion.s have been made to the 
Lighting and Black-out Rcgulaiions:—
' V ■ “Wk .irk »t war. It cohIh IoIh Io win. It 
wonlcl c«wl every tiling Io lose. So I ilon't 
figure I lint heeaviHi! we’U soon pay a Hiiiall 
amount oh lomimlHory MiivuigH, 1 eaii fold 
^jVl'iny'dianihiland;May"‘'nuil'8■|lial: I’ ,No .Hlr-I 
: Soine pi^ ifUly need eompiilHory wavIngH 
lo save soineihing for llieir own good. Itiil 
lIial’H the miiiimunL I’m out lo >iave all 
can'jlO' Imy 'rWaiv;Suvhigw 'SiiimpH'jind 
^ help win the war and have
Homfiliihg Hiilislaiilial put by for ilie ilayri 
.'tVvw'hen ;lhere'.won’t'.'lMV:jilf,:jhlH','worl('''an<l 
■■:,.■■ yovertl me.”
I, the umleisigned, Premier of ihe Province of ffriiisli C'.olunil)ia, pursiruiu to 
authority granted to rue Iiy the Ministei ol'Pensions aud iNationul 1 ieultli uiuler .‘\rlicle 
iia 1)1 the Delence nl Guiiada Regiil;iti<iirs, ilo hereliy atiiemi the lighting tiiul hlai k-out 
regulations made by me on tlie fflih da)’ or.A|)ri!, 11)12, by iiiserliitg tlierein the lollow- 
ill!' as Re(iiil:nion 22\ nanicK" s,
"I’vo chrifJonod my aathoflw can 'Hillor’ 




) I ■ )
l..;y I J b -
Ihty tCur Siivlnft» •'fUfinlpit from dra/iHhtu,
moif sim-oii grocer#, i» and otfu^r
irltiil ntor*<H, €t‘rliJUtavn aai.r hf pamlahwl 
'for intntn/irifr jlrlliwv ht >/eiio»nhiiifIori# of 
tP.'i. #/(!, #*?.'! /niia hiadoj triiof a onipiodeN
•' 'daiUom (Preeanlionary or lirinh'iiciil Danger) no person 
shall in ilu; iirea in whiili tlie lilack-ont i.s in force soiiiiil any siren, 
whistle (ir sinn'lat insirnmeni unless he lias aulhoviiy so lo do under 
these regiiialions,''
DA'l'l'.l) til Vi( loriti, pi, this lOili ilay of .'Vugust, A.D,, 1912.
(Signed) JOHN HAK iV
Preiuiei of P.riiish Goltintliia.
■ay:';.,.
hv the imceaning and aU-imporlaid bnttle of siipirlieft 
PvifiOv ridnrmriric^ have "done'hnil'yii c 'dalng,. lu:» uie amiyice.' 
They have lalttm a heavy loll of enemy erafh in addition 
to carrying out Huceessful aiirfaco a«.dioii« again»i oneiny 
'supjily-pprl8, and 'even;,againH ,enemy aircraft. . rictuiw 
xhows! A llriti.s!} 'sulnnartiu.* 'emuing . uhii'ig'jiide ils' paiciit 
Hihip, on ilft'reltn'n from pairal,'':'J
liN'A'lR'l ()Ivol tniihority vested in me Iry (lie onlers lelatiiig to lihick niiis within 
(he Province of Ihiiish ('.ohiinliiii iiuide Ify the Premieiof fhiilsh lAdnndii.i iiii ihe 
2J(h day ol .A)iril,: 111 12, l. hereh) iiKilu' ihe 1,'ollmving. regnfatioits: ■ i
1, No person shalL opeitiie iiny hieyi le during tiny l''r('<:intiionary hliick-onl 
unless siieli hk ycle is ciiiiipped with a lighteil from Jtiiiip ujiii h is coin|deiel)' 
idai ked pm with the ext epiion <»f a hoi i/onitd slit one and one-half indies 
in length jmd tmeaiiiiii ler inch in widili located in llie centre ol tlie fumi 
glass on liu* lam|i and imiess the light rays are diietied duwinvtirdsi
2, h, dmiiig tiny hlink-oiii, any local tondilion remleis the use of a llashlight 
imperative, ii lltisldighi may he used! hot no |)erson stiiill make use of a 
ilasliligin unless he luis first saiislied liimself tliat lie carinot dispense witli 
its iise tnid unless tlie llashliglil htis lieen dinnned liy at letisi one ihirUne.ss 
of neivsptiper prim m rnalerial Iniving die saim; dlecl and lie shall at all 
ihiu's diren die light dowiiwtirds,
.Vii exeinpiion fiinn (lit Idaik-oui ie<|uiieniniis is luaehy gianted in lespeci 
of ail) aniomohile m moioi-vyde thai is opeiatctl h) a ineinl»ei of any of 
die Delence I'oices to whom yMCinilssion to Wpeiaie smli antoiiiohile oi 
nionn-i yde din ing a hlack-oin has lieen grained by inithorily of die Ceneial 
thlker Conimainling in Cliief, Ptidlii Conninmd. provided sndi aiiioniidnle 
or nioioi-eycle is eipiipiH'd and operated In ihe intmner spec Hied In fhe 
pennission,
D.V 1 ivii ,n V.nicmiM i, h, i.,, tins l ltlr tlay iil .•Vugnsi, A.D, lie):;,
■'(%ric(f)A\L'(L;Ai;AiNAVARING,;.,c
Ghaitm.iti, Advisory (.uumd, Provimtal Uivilitm PitKetiion Coniniitiee.
RAGE Ff'F'U SAANJGIi; .f’hJNlHMIJLA- 'GULF ISLANDS lUilVIKW,
{'
SIHNICV, Vaiictinvm’ I'Mlaiul, ILF., Wedfiesdny, AnguHl 20, UM2
I,«: >::■ R'-rini.'.jil'
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ada may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
STAIMSID SOHOOL OF STEHOORAPHY 
hm TYFimiTIIG
POUND near Deep Cove — Key 
ease with chauffeur’s licence for 
1942, No. 83(5. Owner prove 
property and pay for this advt. 
Apply Review Office, Sidney.
1526 PANDORA AVENUE, at Oak Bay Junction 
PALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 1 '’mS.
COMMERCIAL AND SECRETARIAL COURSES 
PREPARATION FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
SPECIAL EVENING CLASSES for Young Men and "Women
MISS GERALDINE M. DICKSON, Principal 
Telephone G 1824 or E 0639
NOTEPAPER SPECIAL — 100 
.sheets 5’/i! x 8% inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 sheets and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and address printed on 
Ijotli, business or personal. The 
slieets are made up into a pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
l''OR SALE—Five cow stanchions. 
’Phone Sidney 101-W.
MASON’S EXCIHANGE—Plumber 
ami Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Sunday, August 30, 1942
ANGLICAN
August 30th — TRINITY XIII
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Shortened Matins, Sermon and 
Holy Communion with Rev, T. R. 
Lancaster a.s preacher ami cele­
brant.
N.B.—'rite regular evening serv­
ice at St. Andrew’s is cancelled for 
this Sunday only.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.—Holy Communion with 
Rev. 'F. R. Lanca.ster, B.A., as cele­
brant.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
DANCE
FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28 
Royal Air Force Orchestra
7:45;
soiooi:
Special Ferry Leaves Swartz Bay 
Returning 2:30 a.m.
Dancing- Till 2 Admission 50 c
RITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, SVixSVii inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
(‘conomical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Olfiee, Sidney, B.G.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8 :30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. W'arren N. Turner
Local Notes and Personals
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON 
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
.A reeent recruit witli the R.C. 
.A.K. recruiting centre, Vancouver, 
i:; (^luirle.s Ru.s.sell Nunn, son of 
-Mr. aud Mrs. .1. .A. Numi, Genti-e 
Road.
est in sports, iiarticularly in .soft- 
li:ill and badminton.
BARGAINS
M .A NTED—Cows due to freshen 
in the fall, also heifers, any age. 
Arthur Lock, R.R. 3, Victoria, 
’phone Albion 15-W.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Service at 8 o’clock.
SPRING ISLAND 
s, Fuiford — 11 a.m..
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100 











of Mr. and 
Deep Cove, 
Vancouver.
—7 :30 p.m 
Hedley
Even-
•Ascott, R.C.A.F., son 
Mrs. .A. H. Ascolt of 
left, on .Sunday for 
en route to the oast 
for training. During his four 
years residence at Deep Cove 
“Dave” has taken an active inter-
'I'he many friends of G. A. 
Gocliran will be jileased to know 
he is iirogressing favorably after 
his recent operation in the Jubilee 
Hospital. Victoria. Hurry up, 
George, we have many things for 
you to do for the benefit of the 
town! You know the old saying: 
“Let George do it!”
By buying for CASH and 
selling for CASH enables
us to SELL FOR LESS.




Three adults. Sleep in or out. 





CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cagh for 
your camera. 652 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SANITONE CLEANING 
Makes suits last longer
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Sei-vice—11:15 a.m.
FOR SALE—Austin 10 sedan car. 
Good tires. Privately used. 
$700. ’Phone Sidney 36-Y.
CANVAS SIGNS— “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
: Sidney,'.B.C;'
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY -^ . 
■Electroplated stove pipes. New 
and used goods, china and glass;
■■'■;'' ','■' etc.' T
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES— :
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :S0 . p.m.
BEAVER POINT-^ ^
- School House—- Alternate Sun­
days at 11
BURG0YNE CHURCH:—
Second, fourth and -fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER-hsLAND'f"
; ...At' 1,1—.m'."
1— -A chief enemy of fabric is per­
spiration. Our Sanitone dry 
cleaning met’nod removes it.
2— Tiny saw-toothed particles of 
grit work down into the fabric 
and chafe the fibres. Our Sani- 
tone dry cleaning eases out 
these particles.
3— —Fabric fibres tend to become
less flexible when natural oils 
are removed. Our Sanitone 
dry cleaning relubricates fibres, 
I’estorcs soft finish and lustre.
The North .Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade was called to a grass 
fire on the seafront of the home 
of F.O. Connor, Third Street (the 
former home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lind), about 4 p.m. Monday. The 
very prompt turnout of the brigade 
undoubtedly saved damage to the 
home to the north as a strong 
wind was blowing from the south­
east. Beyond burning a consider­
able portion of a hedge along the 
.seafront no damage was done. The 
booster tank of some 110 gallons 
put the blaze out in fine order — 
just taking the last drop to put 
that last spark out! It is thought 
the fire was started by children 
i)]aying with matches. With a 
growth of grass all over the town 
and district, much greater. . thair. 
uorma 1 {parenIs: are -requested to 
make-:.sure; that their children - do 
' not': start': fires! 'Vi^ith:- the - dry 
:Aveather- now : at' handj; there is a ■; 











Two Stores To Serve You
142® iouglas SL Mictsria 1110 iovernment I
The Complete FAMILY OutfUteri
Obituary GALIANO ISLArND^
RUBBER: STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of ! rubber;: stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
WANTED—A pure bred; Hamp­
shire ram lamb. Harry Cald­
well, Ganges.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 














ing, near Sidney. Full particu­
lars to Box 3, Review, Sidney.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, Pastor 
Wednesday, 7 ;4 6 — Prayer and 
Bible Study.
Sunday—Sunday School, 2:45.
Mr.: and Mr” R. Jones, Fourth 
; Street,: are: receiving; cungratula- 
tions on the;birth of a daughter on 
Yuesday, Aug.; 11, in Jubilee Hos- 
, pital, : Victoria.; ;
Miss Isabel Dicken of the ele­
mentary school stafl’ at Fernie was 
a weekend guest of Rev. and M rs. 
D. M. Perley, Third Street.
SPECIAL VALUES 
FOR WEEKEND
Mrs. E. j;). Washington and Miss 
[.forofhy Washington of Vancou­
ver are sinmding a few days with 
F.O. and Mr.s. A. D. G. Washing­
ton, ’Fowner Bay Road.
(Please turn to Page Six)
FOR SALE- 
Miss Enos.
■M;aje.stic radio, $15, 
’Phone Sidney 50.
WANTED —Girl for housework, 
between the ages of 17 and 22. 
Wages $26 a month. Sleep in. 
Write Poodle Dog Cafe, Vic- 
(oria, B.G.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock, 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
All welcome.
Prayer and mini.strv meeting 
('uc‘h Wednesday at 8 p.m.
WIO CLEAN AND PRESS UNI­
FORMS AND SUITS. Uuvo 
iiaiii at .Simistti’.s Store, Sidney, 
We call and deliver every Fri­
day. JfiuUorlum Dye Works of 






Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Rev, V. G. Delgatty, Pastor
Ihoi'hduy, h ii.m..... Prayer anil
Bible Study.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Pcoiilo, 
Sunday, lOa'lO--,Sunday School 
uiul Adult Bible Classj 7:30, Gos­
pel .Services,
S
PLATING -.. Silver plating, ro-
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color jilnting. Send your own 
idoci'H ami have them roturned 
lilie new, Vancouver Island 
Plating Oo. Ltd., 1000 Hlanali- 
utd .Struct, Victoria, B.CJ., or 
leave with .1. Storoy, Ideal Fix- 
















48-0'/,. :,'l'iri ...... .
PLUMS, Royal City
OOI.D AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at rnodor- 
ate prices. W, J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort SI niet, Victoria,
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
MlT»i.ster: Itev. C. \V, Serle 
Sunday .School -0;.15 u,in. 
Morning WorHliIp-'-dl a.m, 
Evangelistic Servieo—7:15 p.m. 
Wtulnesdny, 8 i),m.—- Bible 
.Study ami Prayer Meeting, 
TlnivHday, 8 p.m.--CI\elr Prac- 
tieo. :









No. 3 Company, Pacific CJoast 
'Militio Itniigt'i',- will pniudi' at 
Canoe Cove Shipyards, Caaue 
Cove, on Suifday, Aug. .'IO, nt
I”'''' "’rl.:;! v.iO, ;.,,,o lou.d,,
rilios nml imietiee amnuinition. 
Maps, eoinpusHeK imd protnielors 
ai'o al.su ve(|iiii'ed, 'I'he iiarmle will 
he in charge td' Ij, “Tom” .lones 
(if Ihe Marine Detachment,
• • Williain Newl()li, Caiit.,
No. 3 Company.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON
; On the morning of August 3, 
there passed away one:; oF Pendef 
Ialand’.s most highly respected pi6- 
;;;:neer ; residents;} in; The ;: person of :; 
Alexandef llamiltoni at the age of:
S i . years. ^ Born at Garluke, Lan- 
: aric.shive, Scotland, Mr. Hamilton 
came to the eoast first in .1884, and 
became interested in the possibili­
ties and development of the coun­
try. For a number of years he 
lived in New M^estminster, whore 
he worked at hi.s trade as a stone- 
jiui.soM, iind later in X^ictoria he 
wa.s} employed l^y the well-known 
linn of John Mortimer & .Son, 
adding his skill to tlie construction 
of many of the line buildings of 
tliose days, In 1902 he moved his 
family io previously - acquired 
property on BrowningMarhoiir, 
Ponder Island, ami for ,30 years he 
engaged in sheep-i'aising and niixod } 
running, One of the lovelie.st 
liome-sites on the island, “’I'he 
Knolls,” wliere the family grew uii, 
svas well-known for its hospitality, 
and many will recall the happy 
pinnies and iiarties there, as well 
as Ills (Mr. llmnilton’.s) line vocal 
conti'ilmtions.
AhonI 10 vears ago, after tlH> 
death of his wife, Mr. Hamilton 
moved to Victoi'ia to nuiko hi.s 
home with his dauglilers, recently 
I'eslding' at 1040 i'’airfi(.‘ld Hoad. 
A young hrotlier, Hugh Hamillon, 
still I'osides on Pemler Islaml.
An ai'dent free, 1,i'ader,} l\1r.'
Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Morgan of 
Vancouver liave ; been tho7guestS; 
fpiv; the past week; of : C. Morgan!
Hamilton was also interested in 
land qive.stions in B.C. He was a 
believer in Tlenry George theories 
and pioneered the Georgistmovc- 
ment in B.C; 'He was president of:
the Henry.Geofge;Glub in Vicioria. ,, ,
■: - > .Mrs.; A. H.;S.;Goold, who arrived 
daughters,'Mp,;;::::redently : frdm;;}E
! ;Yi®7'; ;;;guest:Pf,Alr:;;an(F MirS.>j;lY;;H^ 
Mary Hamilton, 1040 Fairfield
Road, Victoria: Mrs: C. A. Sutlier- , Miss .AVinifred Neiv is / spending 
;;land, Eugene; Oreg6n,vand; Mrs. G;; ; 6- lew (hiys^ on .thet islaiid;; visiting
E. Norris, 7 'Vancouver; also brie } ber sister-in-law, Mrs. D, A.i New. 
son, .1. ’F. 1-Iamiltbn, } Vancouver,
} and 712 grandchildren.; , ;}
Ven: Archdeacon Robert Goririell 
conducted the funeral .services at;
10:30 Wednesday morning at ,S.
J. Curry & .Sons Funeral Home.
Cremation at; Royal Oak. /Honor­
ary pallbearers were P"'. W. Davey,
F. N. E, Shakespeare,, John Mac-
I’Mrs. Homan of VLuicouver, who: 
;has / been; spending ifhe vprist: w;eek; ’ 
; lit Clossip Island the giiest of; Mrs:; 
B. W. Corlett; has left tfor l Salt} 
; (Please/turn to Page Six.) }7;
Bride and R. 11. Ohayipell. Active 
pallbearers were .7. 'F. Hamilton, 
F. C. Smith, A. ' E. Mallctt, . H. 
Hollins, R, Vogan and 'A'illiam 
Bray.}■ "t . 7}'}-.■}.'''},;'
JUKE.'-^
'7,';.'CAFETER.IA'F}}}}'.;7;:;
,l''ountain Service* - .SluvrtOvdors 
; Lunches For;3'nlcing Out ; } 
JDaT" Open 8 a,in. to 2 a.m, ISSi 









Servk'UH will ha lield in Caro­
line 'I'emiile at 7:30 evei'y Siimlay. 
Rev, AVaUer L .lloldav will 







REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahhulli, Auguat 29, 1942 
Divina Harvlue- lOifiO n.tri.
It RU8 ongints, a Jormiy 
row, ehicltoii!, or any* 
IhiBg? Be sure to try 
the Uoviow claasifted 
atl.8. Don’t wait until 
uUiur (iMjiliod.H fall. Use 
this (‘(;onomlcal way
Y 'W.' GREEN.
HOOT mill SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Uavlovv In Sitlnoy 






■' MILK m‘.a CREAM " 
0P.;QUALITY'' }■};: 
Morning ami Evening Dt(livor,v 




A tl«llon of II-H Slitnale SUlti covki WIw«v*i llio iplc*ip«n wmhuble cl«»al|. 
fiqm 150 to SOOjquare orjj^0loiiy,iu»r«c«
•'i h.''
mvrtti COytHSI Heit'i •« oil tioln tli«» "HhjIi.GloiP! ' InHrlor 'P«lnt I* ymn* 
ptoUd* mu Mvei your horn® • jood. prop#r mstefUI. Loan witmlng, mid
C iooi* i«iaiaii Id biloM Omt qumi












lire iftae your requirementB 
your local dealer no'W!
rom
Robin rHood Flour
■^7 7h'r '^''94 jhi-, '''IO Ihs."
28e 90c $1.65
Among tho oftori unrocogn***^*! borooit of tho «<j<i nrtt llio 
moil of the Britiiih Royal Naval minelayern, who #U|> out 
night aLtcr night, in nil wealher# and tinder all condition*, 
laying minetieldn ^•o^md the coast* ol Britain and in Ihiv 
approachcft to enemy shores. l'*ieltn'e «ho%vftj Duffle-coated 
nallora pnwhing ininea to llte .'tlern of the ship ready for 
..Inying.}'■;;} •
«II>NI'iY, VaiHSOUver iHland, U.t;,, Wi;Unesd!iy, AuruhI RB, ,1IMB ;HAA'N1UII'. lMi:NI.NNIJLA.^ANI.) riri:jldr,|Sl.,ANDH; ItriVlEW' A»IK FIVE
St» Margaret^s 
Business Scliool
1848 FERN STREET M!SS W. G. MILIJGAN
For School
Cardigans and Pullovers in all- 
wool— Boys or girls.
Well tailored trousers — Bi’own 
and.Navv.
Dresses in all-wool crei)e.
Pleated Skirts in Navy or Scaidet.
FULL lim OfEiS SEFTEIBEIS 1
Thorough Training in All Commercial and Secretarial 
Subjects. Pupils Are Prepared for Dominion Civil 
Service Examinations
Registrations Received After August 17
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR 
’PHONE E 6639 or E 3234
338^' Come in and have your BABY WEIGHED "'W
Blii’S lEST
lVlr.s. K. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria —- E 6834
3 Days of Special
mm TO SOHOOL mulois
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(ContiiiLKMl I'rom J^ago l‘'ive.) 
liol)eri, C. .'Xndei'.son, son ol' IMr. 
and iVii'.s. .). C. Anderson, i.s ani(jng' 
the recent feci’uits enli.sted in the 
K.C..'\..I''. Recruiting C'enlre, lii;yal 
Banii Building, \'ancoiu'er.
fiESEifllfi SIPPLIES
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings — Certo —- Certo Crystals
Siilief €iih and 6irr^°Tlioii@ 91
Birtiis receally at Rest Haven 
iloKpiial ai'c; To Mr. and iMra. 
Howard Bull, a daughter, Aug. 
2-1; to Bit,-.Sgt.. and Mr.s. Carson, 
a son, Aug. ID; to Pte. and Mrs. 
Gavin, a daughtiM', Aug. 20.
Vickerstair, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
-Mills, Mr.s. L. Barnott, Miss Bar­
bara Clai’k, Miss Mary Gourlay, 
John Gourlay, R. B. Gourlay, all 
of Vancouver; Cpl. R. W. Boswell 
and Sgl. B. Raybuld, K.A.F., Pa­
tricia Bay; Mi-, and Mi-s. Rankin,
Uewdney, B.C.; Miss Nellie Styan,
S. C. Burridgo, R.C.A.P., Mr. and
.Mrs, Burridge, An and Tommy,
•Mis.s .Joyce Lenartz, L. Vey, Miss 
I'eggy Sedgeman, Harry Evans, ali 
of Victoria; Mi.s.s N. E. Sehoelield, 
Cadboi'o Bay.
at Spencer’s Bargain Highway 
Thy rsday, Friday ayd Sato rday











Hard wearing pullovers — jusl right for 
school or knock-about wear. Made from 
durable yarns in a choice of blue, brown or 
maroon .shades. Long .sleeves.
Sizes 22 to 34
SPECIAL,
I Each .......... 98.C
Rev. T. K. Liuica.ster"will Lake, 
the service at Holy Trinity, Pa­
tricia Bay, on Sunday at S:30 a.m., 
;uul .St. Amlrew’.s, Sidney, at. 1 I 
a.m., in jilace of Rev. Sutton, who 
will be absent for the weekend. 
Rev. i^jancaster wa.s former rector 
of this parish.
PYREX OVEN WARE ............. .................................. 24c to $5.75
WATER GLASSES—-Dozen  ......................... .............................90c
CUPS and SAUCERS ........ ........................................ 35c to $1.25
China — Stationery —- Baby Wear
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
HOUSE and MLF KiE
Immediate possession, nice location
Beacon AvenueSidney, B.C. 
>BTS±sss30ieao:
In our account of E. \V. Cowell 
regarding- his number of years in 
the meat business we were a little 
•short on years — instead of 21 
in all it should have been 31 — 
.iust add 10 years and you have it! 
“Wes” with that famous smile of 
his and youthful appearance would 
fool all of us it we didn’t get the 
old pencil out and start adding ’em 
up! Here’s hoping that delicates- 
■sen shop opens up on September 
15th.
Fuiford Inn guests include Mr. 
and Mi'.s. B. W. Burns and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Higbie, son and 
maid, Vancouver; Len Jones, son 
and daught, \'ictoria; T. G. Ross, 
Caliano Island; L..A.C. R. S. Tos- 
ter and J. Lovelock, Patricia Bay.
The following have been busy 
working during the past week on 
the South Salt Spring A.R.P. Post 
at Fuiford: P. J. O’Connell, W. Y. 
Stewart, W. McLean, A. Davis and 
J. Ishcock.
r X
Buy several of these for the scliool girl — 
at this low price. Knit from a good v.feight 
yarn — in shades of green, ru.st and rose — 




A Pair .. 49c






A soft, line (juality liose suitable 
for boys or gii-ls; carefully 
made with comforatble foot and 
fancy elastic to)). Shown in a 
choice of plain colors. Sizes 
7 to 8 Ml.
SPECIAL, 
A Pair ....
Featured in bright, colorful stripes 
tliat will delight the youngsters — 
aiKi mothers too, will be pleased 
with the good quality and low 
price. Finished with elastic tops. 
Sizes 5 Mo to 8M>.
Dui-able, neat looking liose — 
made in sturdy rib knit with 
reinforced foot and fancy, 
clastic to])s. 'Choice of several 







(Continued from Page Five) 
Spring where she will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. Martyn Jenkins.
H. Tripp and daughter Shirley 
have returned to their home after- 
spending the past month in Kelli- 
her, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alex. Payne 
left on Thursday for Vancouver 
to meet their son, Sgt.-Pilot Peter 
Payne, who arrived there for a 
short leave.
SPECIAL, 
A Pair ...... 89c
N.
Hard wearing Play Garments to wear around 
the home or garden. Made in coverall or 
bib-overajl style, in a variety of tough fabrics 
that are fully washable. Choice of practical 








Practical and smart looking dresses for Fall 
wear. Attractively styled from a soft cot­
ton fabric. A choice of plaid colorings. 
Finished with short sleeves and plain or self 
colored trim. Sizes 3 to 6 years.
r
Mrs. E. M. McConnell has re­
turned to her home on Third 
Street after spending- the last six 
weeks in St. Jo,seph’s Hospital, > 
Victoria.
Mrs, R. Fleming with Alister 
and Sheila is in Vancouver where 
Sheila has undergone a minor 
opefation. ,
To Clear —50 Pairs Only
BOYS’ LONG PANTS
Mrs. Bishop of Calgary is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
^ Page. ,, ;
SPECIAL, 
A Pair 95c
200 Pairs of Boys’
SHORT PANTS.
SPECIAL, 
A Pair ....... .98c
FULTDRD
DRY GOODS STORE:;.;:
“ The Little^Shop with the Big; Values ”
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Donald Bruce paid^ a short 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Robert Bruce, last week.: ’
Neat looking hard wearing pants, made from 
sturdy covert cloth in a choice of several shades. 
Finished with three pockets and cuffed bottoms.
Sizes 8 toTO and 14:to 18 years
Well made, hard wearing pants, ideal for the 
school boy. Made from durable, yet good looking 
c^ottonades in stripes, checkk and plain finish. 
Fully lined and finished with belt loops and three 
pockets.,;.;Sizesf24f.to"32: A'
: ; (Continned from Page Four)
:. Recent guests atiBluegatcs Sum- 
;mer Mesort includedMr: and Mrs. 
• C. : S. Gi-ainstdhe, Dr. Jifmes E. 
Black, ,C. .Stirling, Mr.';and Airs.
; y - A mold;.Stothard , and Derek - 
: D’Altroy ; have ; arrived . to / spend 
some time;: at :the ;:Fornver’s:.:cainp:^ 
. onAWhalers’;. Bay:';
Mr. and Mrs. Georges Code of
J,;.; Belts ;aiid[;;Under wear;- 
vS wimmmg-Triiiiks,; BatKrofees' Britain’s New Underground Aircraft Factories
Slacks,;;Slidrt8; arid; SunfSuitsTor'D^
Beacon Avenue
iitciiell I Anderion Lumlier Co. ltd.
SlDNEY,::B.e:;;A-r
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES
■-.'/./■-.'.■and millwork




. Well made ; warm ; undergarment for /the; 
school girl — and featured at a special price 
that oil ers, a saving- on the clothing budget. 
Made from a blend of fine quality wool and 
cotton with interwoven, rayon stripe finish, 
assuring warmth, wear arid comfort. ^’Tea- 
rose or white. Sizes 30 to 34. .
PYJAMAS:
SPECIAL; 
A Suit A y;.
Attr-actiyely styled from a nice quality ;e6t- 
toh-crepe— in pastel shades finished with 
lace or conti-asting color trirn.
SIZES 8 TO 14 YEARS
B.IIM»TESia fict®ria,
Vancouver with their .small .daugh- 
ler ami nephew are .spending the 
re.st of August at the .Steven’sHot- 
tiigo on Wlmlers’ Bay,
30“Day Round Trip
Mitnhen JIaii’, Mwd liitehesi'
RANGES with Water Jackets 
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
';';;:A;T:-Phono;:Sidney:’ 6;;."'-/ 
Mr. Mltchhllt (lO Y '■W NIGHT filKr Mr: A^
British aircraft are being manufactured in air-conditioned 
factories established underground in disused quarries 
"somewhere in England," Safe from air attack, and with 
natural camouflage those factories are working night and 
day, the manufacture ol each .'lircraft component being 
controlled by progress and planning engineers under the 
managing-director, from a central control room, in constant 
touch by ’phone and radio loud-speakers with the work­
shops. Picture sliows: Section of a Britiah underground 
aircraft factory workshop, showing the excollent lighting 
arrangements and ventilation shafts along the coiling.
Mrs. Oswiild llai'dy and Imr 
daiiglUer Jiiene are vialtiiig the 
fernier'.s mother, Mrs. F, York.
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES:
vVmoiig llio.se Vl.sitlllg the istuml 
during the i)aHt weelemd were ,Mis.s 
llenllier Croy, Loui.s Atkinson, 
llarry Roller!Eric lairgc-, Allen 




Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and Ea.st) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
AUGUST 28 to 30
(IncluAlvn)
Britiiih Minelayers ‘‘Sow’' For Victory
iMitcsMarjorie Brawn, wlio siient 
a long weekend on Clo.'wip Islanil, 





2 Pnckiiges All-Wheat and I Plate
for .,290',;
Van Camp’s Cohdeused Tomato
. Soup, 3 for- .,..2Sc
Ponrl Naptha Soap, S cakes for ....... 23e
Red & White Tomato and Vegatahlo 
Soup, tin .........,....,....,.,.,.,.....00:'
We dcdivei* regularly to every 
imrt of tho dhitrict.
For your ttonvenlciu'e pay 
jemr FlectHc tJghi hill her.'
; Mi.sk ,8ylviu (Juick of Nortlt-Van>; 
coiiver i;;i viMlIliig, .Mkei .HuniUiy
Tage,;:'.::,,A A'
: Louie Alkintioii'H ;:fouripiiH'i:!: or- 
cliei-itvh iirovidml tke inuFJe for aU' 
oilier jsn,ioyuhle,dance on .Saturday: 
evening, ,Salt Siiriug being ihe only 
olliei’: inland :; repreHented, ilH Ihe 
dance coincided svJlli .otlmr lairtice. 
'I'lih eoinniiltce Jhlend to liold jinit 
iwo inore dmicen svitli tliiiA uniBic 
UiIh .seiiHon, Aug, 2!t nnd Sept. 5,
In tluv (inl«r«>»U of tho dm* 
tloiinl wnr olforl, tluv Domin­
ion Govornrnont link i»ku«(l 
regulntionk Brrmlly curlnUIng 
ioleidiono inttnUNllonk, If 
you nrci cohlomplnling nny 
Uilii|)luviio move or Inktullu- 
lion, it i» dioilriilila tiint you 
Jiilt nlioul Ihottt rnktriottonk 
before mnktiig donntto plnnk.
Going nnd roturning inmo roulo 
■ : only: ■
30 Day Return Limit
Chililron. fi yoAri of 11(10 nnd under 
■V ,12,' Hnlf Fnro^.,A,
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES -“ TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
B.G. Teleplionie Co.
.SfopoverH allowed at all jioinis cn 
rinite within final return llmlf,,, 
For fnrther pnrticularH uhIc your 
local Ticket Agent, dr write to 
H.; ,1. Burlnnd, (I.P.A., C.P.U,
I Icket Ollice, 110:1 tidvernnient. 
Street, Victoria





’Phonei. ITtuid 18 Sidney, B.C.
Among tlio ntien um'ccagniaiM.1 horooiv of tho «ea am lilts 
mem of tho Brili.ili Royal Naval minolayors, who slip out 
night after night, in all wealhar# and iimlur all condillons, 
laying minolialdR round tluv coiuits of Britain and in tlm 
npproHchmi lo nnomy hham«. Pictnrn shows} A mimihur of 
a ininalaym crow lixing a "horn" In a ininr.
Fin,FORD. Aug. 2d.--^.'Mvnil)era 
Ilf tlie .Siiutli Salt SiH'ing TMaiid 
Wonieii'ri luHtilnin are htddiag a 
Hil^'er lea and i-nle of homo coot*- 
iiig, Aitc,, on ;.S(\tin'iiay afternoon,, 
Ang. lit!, at "Dreiaore,” tho Imnio 
;iii’:.W.,.L:nainilt:on,',;:,
I here vviii he > ^■onteHtt« nml a 
; itiiHeella neouM: kI a'll l uad other at• 
IracIloaH,
The proctM?dn are In aid of tVie 
hisHtule Ward at 'I'he T.ady Alinto 
Gulf hdiindM lIoHidta), tSaageti.
'atiljta'- VitLi V'lCV,'; LOCAL RAEAT MARKET
I’he 'store wKcvt*; you get,;
'your ''.uioney 'I'-"'
'4.. O G A' L ";M E^A T-'M A^R K"E:T
Tolaphontt 3i— Beacon at Fourth'—- Sidney, B.C.
SAA.NICli;, P15N1NBU1..A ".'AND GULF" IBLANmJlEVI'RW'" ,.VanciHiviir:lidgi'U'h'''B,fL,.A'Vttdi'ioafjay',. Augiiiitjy-i'd'.
